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Kveots Along the Susquehanna Item f
Interest In and Around the ltoinugti

ricked up by the Intelll- -
cencer I.ejiortcr.

At the teachers and oflioers meeting of
the Presbyterian Sunday school last eve-

ning, the following officers were elected :
Snpciintendent, C. S. Kanfftnan : assistant
W. H. Moore and II. B. Essig ; assistants
in infant room, Mis. P. S. Brugh and
Miss Mazio Fendricb ; secretary, J. L.
Pinkerton; treasurer, II. A. Fondersmith;
libraiian, C. C. Kauifman; assistants,
Miss Kay Beiter, V. P. Witheis, L. K.
Fondersmith, O'Dounell and W. Fen-
drich.

The executive council of home missions
oftheReformod chinch of this district held
a session in Trinity Reformed church this
morning. The business transacted was of
an interesting character.

I'rloo! Kfaillng Room.
It has been proposed to establish a read-in- g

room in the second story of the Vigi
lant fim Migine house for the use of mem
beis of ihe entire fire dcp.titrocut. The
location is notcentr.il enough. No Shawnee
fireman would walk the low distance
from his engine house to the Viligant for
the sake of doing any reading. Aceutr;illy
located reading room" might prove a
success but most as.suiedly one situated
where pioposed would be a total failure.

Kallroail Nnwft.
1'usinrss isbii.sk at the Reading it Col

iimbi.L railioad company's co.il shntes aud
whaives. Tho l.nge number of canal
boats which lie in the basin and along the
wharves give to the place an old, familiar
appearance

Last night Pennsylvania railioad engine
No. '2'M jumped the rails in the east yanlb.
It was Mioti replaced on the tiack and the
slight d.iuiago done to the track soon cd.

The excursion to Philadelphia over the
Reading &, Columbia raiho id, this iniuu
mg ih patronized by a number of town
people.

TtmbiM-ln- l World.
A bin prise paity assembled at Miss

Viuea Ebei soil's, on Cherry sheet, last
evening aud then icpaiied to Mr. W. A.
King's icsidonco on Lucu t street, whore
a pleasant j.ociablo w.is held. Elegant,
loficshiucuts wcio piovidcd for the inner
man.

To-d.- -'y Mi. ami Mi.. .lohu Young, n-si-

at Chestnut, Hill, have been united
m the bonds el wedlock twenty live yo.us.
Thou ailvei wedding aiinivoio.uy will be
colcbiatcd this evening at their homo, a
laign number el guests having boon
vited to be piusent.

Soiles el ici IiIoiuh.
A little child of Mr (Jeoige Haniple,

totalling on Ponv sticct, was severely
burned about the tluo.it and breast by the
accidental ovci turning el a uip of boiling
water upon it last evening.

Levi Nell's team became frightened
while passiug the Stwpiehanua rolling
mill yesterday aud lau away, breaking the
shafts and teaiing the harness.

A tally " paity was heldataiesidcnce
on oil stiect, l.tst evening. A eeut.'s
woitb of this delightful candy was pio-
vidcd lor the entire crowd piesent. The
' sell " did not pievent all fiom having a

delightful tune.
Tlie 11. I). T. club'j liuishing daucu of

the season will take place to night in the
aunoiy. A largo nuubcr of ladies and
gentlemen, both of and out of town, have
signified their tulctitnm of being present.

.Miss Ann liippey, an aged lady residing'
ou Walnut stieet, aud tine of tin oldest
lesideuts of this place, exteuds her thanks
for the many gilts of good things of this
world lately piescnted to her by old
l lends.

Frank Weiser. a P. U.K. fi eight In.iko-nia- u,

had thiee lingers el his tight hand
I'lushed last night, while coupling cai.s in
the rant yaids.

AtiamkJI oer the ' dumps '' hi the
field lielonuig t II. 15 I'.'Sig on the
south side of West Thud stieet, .V'cnl.iy.
The hoii.0 escaped almost iiuhuit. The
harness was the only thing badly dam-age-

rilfjlll' AlllllHeillPUt.
Bl.uk t'look," by Kiralfy Biotheis

tioupe, will appear hero on Saturday eve-

ning, April Mth. That they will have a
l.irgo audience no psuson will doubt ; such
shows always do.

The opening over. mo of the Libra; y
on the 17th of April, will be

loudered by the Coidelia oichcstra of
Ironville. The mauagois in charge of the
eiiteitainmeul appieciate vciy highly the
hind oiler el the oichestia to lender the
ivi'iHuo eutiiely free of recompense.

1'erHumil.
Miw Minnie (Jilinau, on Walnut sheet,

is eutei taming Miss Icia Hartley, of u,

Md., and Miss Spoakman, of
f .... .4r trails T'l

i iir i- i m.. T r m VIur. it.- - ii. Jvogiria anil iuu .i. . uiivlt
went to Philadelphia this inorniug for a
little tiip.

Mr. Edw.ud Fornej has so far recover-
ed from his recent illness ;is be able to
lake a trip for his health. Wo hope "Ed"
wijlomo back much improved in this re
specr:

On the Street.
The streets were full of proincnadois,

last cvcniBg, but the day was so disagreo-bleandth- e

sticcts were so filled by the
shifting clouds of dust that bnt few poj-pl- o

ventnied out, unless impelled to do so
by busi't'ii-'- .

Mr. S. F. Blotz has become the owinr
of a line p;ir of-ba- y horos which he pur-
chased from a Lancaster dealer in lioi.se
flesh.

The i oef aud cornice of Odd Fellow.-.- '
hall aio receiving the much needed re
paiie. When the now council meets of
course its fust action will be outers given
for npaiis being made to the loof of the
pera liouso. Of couise.

Stephen .1. Younger and W. J. Wagner,
the hitter late of Lebanon, Pa., have
opeued an agency r the singer bowing
machiuoat No. 2'J9 Locust stieet.

Snow aud ice still lingers, although
several waim days have inlei vened since
the last, fall of snow. Considerable quan
titiesofico are still strewn along the
shorus and on the rocks of the iSusquchauua
below Turkey Hill.

Uiion lodge No. S70, I. O. of O. F., met
last evening. Osceola tiibo No. 11, I. O.
el 11. M., will hold a meeting to night.

Obituary.
Miss Lilhe, daughter of Gen. William

Patton, died at her homo this inorniug at
5:30 o'clock. Tho fuuoral services will
be held at the general's residence, ou Sec-
ond street, on Monday at 2 p. m. Rev. U.
W. Humphriss will pi each the funeral
seimon. the remains will be liiteried in
Mt. Bethel cemetery.

U1UTUAU).

Death or JUfea Koxcy IJatr.
Mir. Koxoy Bair, a daughter of David

Bair, died last evening at the residence of
her father, on East King street, nearly
opposite the county almshouse. Miss Bair
was "ii most estimable lady in every re-
spect. She was for many yeais a teacher
in one of the public schools of this city,
ami in that capacity won golden opinions
alike from pupils, patrons, directors aud
her fellow teachers. Sho was iu the em-uh- y

of the board at the time of her death,
but for suvcial months past was unable to
teach on account of severe indisposition,
irsulting from a consumption of the
throat and lungs, which finally resulted
fatally.

Telephone Connection.
The Globo hotel, North Queen strcot,

was couucctcd with the telephone ex-

change to-da- y ; also, Sides' depot hotel
aud A. Fiilinor's (Joutro Square

.NEIOUIWKHOOD NEWS.

Kventa Neitr and Acioaa the County Lines.
One hundred and twenty five men are

engaged at the construction of the tunnel
at Phoenixville ou the Schuylkill Valley
branch of the Pennsylvania. The work is
progressing rapidly.

While a little daughter of Jacob Wiest,
of York, was playing near a stove Wed-

nesday, shekcoeked a crock of hot water
dovt n upon her, scalding her head and
body terribly.

A Cooper bhop, near the railroad side
track at Chadd's Fold, was demolished
by a house car being knocked through it
by a South bouud freight engine ou the
Baltimoie Central railroad. A number of
ears were also wieeked and rendered use-
less by the force of the locomotive while
shifting.

The Western iron association held its
annual meeting in Pittsburgh yesterday
aud re elected its old officers. The caul
rate was reaffirmed. Reports from all
sections indicated an unsatisfactory con-

dition of trade and an unpromising out
look.

Tho five hundred laborers on the Shamo-kin- ,

Suubury & Lewisburg railroad, iu
this state, who stiuck last Monday for
higher wages, resumed work yesterday at
the old rate of $1.23 per day.

About 40 rollers and beateusin the E. &
G Bni'ike puddling mill, at Birdsboro,
Pa., have stiuck against a reductiou in
their wages of 11 to 12 percent. They
offer to compromise ou a ten per cent,
reduction. Tho strike throws out of em-
ployment three hundred hands.

.lames G. and Win. F. McSp.u ran, of
Oiumoro township, intend embarking iu
the canning business the coming season.
They will plant 100 acres iu sugar com
and tomatoes and intend to creitttho nec-
essary buildings for the business iu the
village of Fairliold.

The Red rfoal canning company, au
concern of Harford aud Yoik

counties, is having a steamer aud two
baigcs builj, ta carry their canned goods to
market. Tho baigcs are being constructed
by George Geiger, of Peach Bottom, a
well known boat builder. Tho Red Jseal
compauy embraces thecanners of Hartfoid
company, Md., aud several of Yoik and
Lancaster counties.

In Philadelphia Mai tin Gau, forty years
old, shot himself in the head, because his
wife would not live with him. Ho was
taken to tl.o Episcopal hospital, wbere ho
died.

In Allonlown Friali Kock leceived a
note stating that his wife aud a strange
man would meet at Kern's saloon. lie
went theio at eight o'clock and seeing
them together drew his i evolver and fired
two shots at the mail, who made his es
cape uninjured. Ho then liicd twice at
his wile, tiie last shot t'iking etluct iu her
right thigh making a dangerous wound.

Cl.uk, Reeves & Co., of Phojuixville,
have been awarded the contract for the
building of the Southern Pennsylvania
laihoail biidgo at llarrisburg. It will
cost $:,000,000, and will be nearly two
miles in length. It is to commence, at an
elevation ou the Cumberland side of the
SuMjtielianna river, and maintain this
elevation for a considerable distance in
llarrisburg.

The National transit compauy, which is
just about completing a pipe Hue from the
oil regions to Philadelphia, has under-
taken to build a branch line to Baltimore,
with command of two market, and capa-
city enough to act as a feeder to the
iclincis iu either or both. Tho branch Hue
to Baltimore will leave the line to Phila
delphiaata point iu Lancaster county
some (10 miles fiotu the latter city, and
will pass thence to Baltimore, also about
05 miles distant, through Lancaster aud
Yoik counties, iu Pennsylvania, and
thence through Harford aud Baltimoie
counties, in Maryland.

niKl.TJNU UF MlCIJICAI, SUUll'.TV.

I'rnl. N ller'H I.nctmo on Masai Catarrh.
Tho Liucautcr city and couuty medical

association' met in G. A. It. hall yester-
day afternoon, the prosuleut, Dr. T. M.
Livingstone, iu the chair.

The following named members were
pieseut : Dis. Atlce, AlbrigqffPBlack-wood- ,

Baker, Carpenter, Comptdn, M. L
Davis, S. T. Davis, Ehler, A. J. Herr, M.
L. Herr, F. M. Musser, Muhlenberg, Reed,
Roland, Stchmau, Uiban aud Wolchans,
from the city ; Drs. Bruner, Bern-thcis- cl,

Bockius, Craig, Cotterell, Kay,
Liucaw cuvor aud Markle, Columbia;
)is. Alexaudor and Noriis, Marietta ;

Dis. Newpher and Zicglor, Mount Joy;
Dis. Black and Weaver, Strausburg ; Drs.
B robot aud Roebuck, Lititz ; Drs. Ring-w-ait

and Sheuk, Rohrcrstown ; Drs. Bush-ou- g,

Now Holland ; B. F. Herr, Millcrs-vil- lo

; Mowery, Coucstoga ; McCa.i,
Ephr.it a ; Ruhrer, Quarryville ; Trabort,
Reamstown ; Thompson, Wrightsville ;

Tieichler, Elizabcthtown ; J. II. Musser,
Liiupcter; Smith, Paiadise ; Brubaker,
Akion ; Hurst, Earlville ; Doaver, Buck ,
Miller, Birdiu-Hand- , and Mayer, Willow-Stree-t

Tho following uamed membeis of the
Yoik county medical society were piesent
by invitation : Drs. M. J. McKinnou, J.
C. Gable, J. T. Perkins, A. A. Long, J.
C. Myers and Jacob Hay.

Tho following named monibors of tu'o
Lancaster city and couuty Pharmaceutical
society, were also present by invitation :

Mcssis. Heinitsh, llubloy, Parry, Kaull-m- ii

and Urban from this city, aud Messrs
Ross, Elizabcthtown ; llackenborgor,
liainbridgo, aud Itecdcr, Millersville.

The special business of the meeting was
an address by Prof. Carl Seiler, of Phila
delphia. A resolution was adopted g

the regular order of business, and
Prof. Seiler being introduced, delivered
an able and iustiuctivo lecture on nasal
catarrh.

At the close of the lectuio several pi
tients were introduced, their cases diag-

nosed and operated upon by Professor Sei
lor.

It was resolved that the thanks of the
society be extended to Prolossor Seiler
for his very able aud instructive lecture

The society adjourned and the visitors
were entertained by the members at Copo-I.iud'- s

rcstauiant.

a ;keat ivak oamck.
The Bloilocs Have n tJoud Time.

Last evening the folloTving chiefs weie
raised up iu Motamera tribe No. 2, Imp
O. of 11. M., by D. D. G. S., Byion J.
Brown :

Prophet, Peter Lai id an ; Sachem, John
G. Sciber ; Sr. Sag., S. J. Curtis ; Jr. Sag.,
JohuE.Zeoher; C. of 11., John M. Mc-Cul- ly

; Ass't. C. of It., John II. Brown ;

K. of W., John Creshbach ; Trnstea
L Bau ; Rep. to G. C. of Pa., John M.
McCully ; 1st S., Wm. G. Rapp ; 2d S.,
Jacob Shadle ; G. of W., II. II. Holton ;
G. ofiF., John Steigerwalt ; 1st W., Martin
uuupisb a w., A. 11. Hammond ; M W.,
Frank Walters ; 4th. "W., Henry Bernard.

After the installation ceremonies the
brothers were invited to a collatiou- - of
corn aud vension given by Bro. James M.
Aumont, of Modoc ring, No. 1, at Spreng-er'- s

saloon, it being his 4lst birthdav.
Sjieoches were made by different members
el the order, after which the members
dispersed to their respective wigwams.
voting Bro. Aliment thanks for the line
collation. Tho Modocs and Bro. Aument
were presented with a largo cake. Bro.
Wm. G. Brown chewed the ends off the
green cigar lighters, taking them for
giceu onions.

Very Drunk.
John Wilson, who was formerly a sea-

man, but of late has engaged in the cheap
whisky business, was found on East King
street this forenoon by Officer Stormfeltz.
He was so drunk that ho was trying to
stand on his head aud ho was taken to the
btation house whore ho could practice tU
feat with more privacy.
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Sold out by the Hheria White s Corpse.
Mount Joy Star.

John S Obendorf, who for some years
past had been living at Horst & Goyer's
mill, above town, reeently died in New
Bridgeville, York county, where ho re-

sided the past several years. At the
time of his death an execution was
pending againct him. This was put into
effect between the time of his death
and burial, as the sheriff sold all his per-bon-al

property. This must certaiuly be a
very delicate matter for an officer of the
law to sell the personal effects of a person
whose corpse lays in the house at the time
of the sale. But as delicate and rare an
occurrence as this is it was the case with
Mr. Obendorf.

Cbargetl with Malicious Mlechlef.
This morning while the telephone ex-

change men were erecting a pole at the
corner of Lemon and Water streets, they
found that the wire of the electric fire,
alarm interfeied with their work. As
the quickest way of surmounting the
difficulty they cut the fire alarm wire and
immediately the alarm oen uegau to riug,
striking a dozen consecutive strokes before
it stopped. Chief Howeu on learning
what had occurred, made complaint of
malicious mischief against Mr. Ncwhall,
the manager of the telephone, aud Mr.
DomaD, who cut the wire. Tho case will
be heaid by Alderman Diffenderffer.

m

Sevi-ml- i Ward UrtxuH.

Last night at a late hour Nellie Stew-
art, coloied, while druuk, went to the
house of William Boston, on North slreot.
Tho latter with his wife was iu bed aud
the bellicose Nellie took an axe and began
an assault upou him. She stiuck him once
on the leg and ho was ciinpollod to lloo
for fear of being killed. lie wont to the
office of Alderman A. F. Dounolly and
made complaint and Nellio was locked up
for a heating.

John McLaiu was found veiy diuuk by
Officer Merringer. and the same alderman
sent him out for ill days.

Itallrimil Ai-- i lIent
This afternoon just before o'clock, .13

Henry Kegel, baker, of Strasburg was
crossing the Pennsylvania lailioad iust west
of Bird-i- n Hand his wagon was stiuck
by the Johnstown cxpiess east and broken
all to pieces, and the load of
bread with which the wagiwi was idled,
scattered in all diiections. Mr. Kegel was
thrown to the giound and cut and luuiaed
about the head, but not : rriotihly. Tho
bon-- escaped injury and lan away- -

Flllirrrtl rifChHilCH HokIi.

Tho funcial of Chailes Resb, the man
who was killed at the almshouse ou Mon-

day, took plaeo yesterday. Thoie was a
very largo ciowd in attendance including
the im mates el the institution, who turned
out in a body. Tho nerviw s weie conducted
by Rev A. F. Kaul and the iutcimeut was
made at St. Anthony's cemoteiy.

jilajor'H Court.
John Ward and Wm. Kelly got diutik

yesteiday and as they passed along East
King stieot, they picked oiauges from the
stands of C. W.Eckert and E. Killinger.
Officer Creamer aires tod them and the
major this moi niug gavj Waul IS days
and Kelly 20. John Polick paid his cobtt.
for being di link and disoideily and was
dischaiged.

Capl. CruHs' tuueral.
Tho body of Capt. James Cross ai rived

heie from Washington, D. C, last evening
and was taken to the lesnloneo of Mrs. E.
Siamm, on East Lemon stieet. Tiro
funeral look plaeo this afternoon, Lani-bcrt- on

lodge of M.r.ous attending. Tho
intei niout was made at Lancaster cemo-

teiy .

Ilojd Hoard.
A number of boys who were charged

with dislui biug a religious meeting at the
Episcopal chape), ou Locust, street, had a
healing bofoio Alderman B.ur last ninht,
and wciedisehaigeil. They will be heard
on a malicious mischief case on Saturday
night.

AiiiuM'MiniilP.
" The Tiumjt's Vcniihlir." -- ihilUf Vicl.ein,

wlioha been lieiolieloie, will nppuir In the.
oiior house Friday and Sat in day nthts, in t lie
comedy diaiua, entitkil '"1 lieTiiimp's DuukIi-tcr;o- r,

t'asto inid llaiiionK" Ol the troupe
the Klin Dispatch iys : " The 'star ' et ' t'asto
ami JMainnnils ' will never set while Jliss
Vlekers iif-uuie- tins title lole, or while Mr.
Cliaik'K lloycut eentiniiis to siippoit her in

U i ii i i ItalVc lHok Vinton. Till) imj cisoua
tioiib and imitations et popular uctois unit
actroses by .Mi-- s Vlekers anil Mr. ltoeis were
immense, especially Moiljeska's Cainille,
Kicliolleii, iJichard 111, itnuilet. Ludy Wac-betli.a- iul

various eliaraelursin the well-kno- n
opera of J.u Killc d Madame AriRot "

sir.viAi. yvTivjin.
Ducks cliai-K- everybody li being u

"quark," anil tlieiearo but u lew who sue ex-

empt from tlie.(j03linj? accusation. Dr. Hull's
Cough Sj i up is ' ertainly tin execution to the
i tile, as it Is no doubt, the greatest rtuicdy of-lei- ed

to a suttcrinf? people.

pKtl.LINTHK WOBKiBor.-- Tll 1( gOOd WOlk
the mechanic must have nooil health. If long
hours et confinement in close rooms have

hand or ilunincil his slglit. let liiui
til once and before some organic trouble
nppears, take plenty et Hop Hitlers. His sys-

tem will be rejuvenated, his nerve strength-
ened, his si;:ht become clear, ami the whole
constitution be built up to u higher "rklng
condition. nianfts-lfitco- d

Mlkm-k- Quickly. A ilislio-siu- g Cough, by
Halo's Honey or Horehound and Tar 7 Tike's
Toothache Diops cute in one minute.

(io to II. I. Coeiiran'i iiru;? store lor Mrs.
rccmitn'.i New Nuiumal Dyes. For bright-nes- s

and durability et color, am uneiunjed.
Colof ftoiii 2 to S pounds. Dlieetlons in l'.ng-li- sh

and Get man. i'licu. 13 cents.

Young uialden if you'd boast Umbe chai ins
That win a lover to one's arms.
And Hint may never let him go,
'Twill be thiougli SOZODONT whoso powers
lJlve.3 to the brentli tins balm el flowers,
And leaves the teeth as white as snow.

u3 lwdcod&w

Almost InHane ntnl Cured.
" Most et the eminent doctors in the Kust,

as well as several el the medical faculty in
New York City," wiites Itev. V. I. Shirley, of
Cbicaso. " tailed to help our daughter's epi-

lepsy, which begun to show signs of turning
into insanity, ity the good providence of Uod
we tried tanmrilan Scrvinc, mill It cured
her." Y'ourilruggl&t keeps it. $l.W.

Till turn.
Samples tree at Grocers. II. A. JlAKTLETT &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

of package? et the Diamond
Oyos have been sold without a single com-

plaint. Everywhere they uro the favorite
Dyes.

No Matter What Huppoug
You may rest assured that you arc sate In be-
ing speedily cured by Thomas' Kclcctric Oil
in all cases el rheumatism, neuralgia, tooth-
ache, etc. One trial only Is necessary to prove
its eflicacy. For sale by II. R. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen street.

Or Rcnson'3 Skin Cure is without a peer.
It consists el both cxtornaland Internal treat
ment and coals only (1 per package, at drug-
gists

" I wouldn't be without Dr. Benson's Celery
and Chamomile pills if they cost jSI apill. They
cured mc of neuralgia, of 0 years standing."
Joseph Snyder, Paxloas, I'a. 60 els. per box,
at druggists.

TiiKmost popular and lragrant Perlumcof
the day ' UACKMETACK." Ti-- it. Sold by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 13n
North Queen street feb7-cod-3

Wells' "ltongh on corns."
Ask lor Wells' "Rough on Coins." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure, (Joins,
wtirU, bunlous,

ItMit' "J'MfFH HEMma wji,

A cougn, com or sore taroat snouia do

opjt. Neglect irequetmy results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's iironchlu) Troches do not disorder
tue stomach like coach syrups andhalaatns.
but act directly on the infl-inic- d parte, allaying
Irritation, give rel!-- r In Asthma, lironrnlal
Congas. Catarrh, am! the Throat Troubl"?
which dingers and areabjcct
to. Kor thirty years Diown's llronchiai
Trothw have Keen lecommended br phydl-ctan-

and alvrjvrs give iicrioct ..Tlsfactiou.
Having been tested !v n-.- an'! eon-naii- l use
for nearly an entire generation, tiwy liavo

we) .n-rl- lankamonL' the lew staple
remedies et the as-- . olil at 'Xi cent.-- a box
MVervwhci-- mv.lvilTTHAK.Hvw

The best, tlie cheapest reoiedy in the world ;
ee a1veitlseinent of .simnious Liver Regu-

lator.

Samuel Able. Wrightsville, Ta., says: ";i
sulleiudfiom pains lu my cbist and indiges-
tion, and Uiown's lion nitteM icllevedme."
Forsalo by II. J5. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13U North Queen stieet. aWwdSw

Coldbn's Liquid Beet Tonic is admiiably
adapted for ieuiales in delicate health. Col-ileti- 's;

7io other. OS druggist".

For valuable information. lead tlm adver-
tisement et Siinnions Liver Regulator.

itruwu'H fumnenoid l';iiiaccn
Is the most etloclive I'aln Uestioyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applieil
exleriially.uiul thereby more ceruiinly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and 11 is wai ranted double the
strength el nn v similar pi enamtion. It cures
pain in the Side, Rack oi Howels. Soie Throat,
RhuiinialiHin anil am. akhks, and Is THK
GKEAT KlSLlKVKK OF PAIN. "BliOWN'a
HoesKnoLu Tawacba " should lo in every
tauilly. A liiitstMHiiiiul of the Tauatea In a
tumbler et hot water sweetened 11 pietewedj,
taken at bed tlmo will iiiikar it a coi.u. 'i.cls
r bottU'

I'ALK ri'.OM 1HI SWAVMB 7' II7U1
It Mny Coneci n : Itching IMIes is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Eveiy one can tell whether helstlius
afflicted by observing the following syni)-toin- s:

Intense itching, particulaily alter get-

ting warm. It seems as if pin woims weie
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes loim. The piivate paits tuc olten
atlected. Tho mote you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment is super-

ior to any ai tlelo in tln market, guuianteo it
to cure the woist ctise et ilclilng plies iu exist-
ence.

Signed, H..SWAYNK, M. I.
Dr. Sway no's Olnl incut lsalsoaiilcasantand

ctrectivc cute for letter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's Hell, pimples, and all scaly,
eiusty, itchy pIuii ciitilion.). Sold by all
pioniinenl diugglsts, or vill be scut torSets.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $!.&". Aillres,,-l)r-

Swiiync & Son, l'hiliidolpliia, l'a.

MAltltrAltF.S.

IIui.L (Jlaieu. On U'eilnesiiMy, Apill 4, at
the parsonage et the Duke stieet M. K. church

v J. T. Siitchell.Mr. Win V. Hull and
Miss It.irbata C. Glacier, all et Lancaster.

IlKA TH

IUik In this city, on the 4th inst , Miss 1).
Kexie JJair.

The relatives and fiienusof the family aio
lespectlully invited to attend the luneral,
fiom her late icsidenec, on Lancaster pike, on
Saturday altcrnoou at 2 o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster eemeb ly. 115 21

Vkiswow. Aptll I, ISS3, In this oily, Chailes
Veinon, in the llllh yearol I lis age.

The ldativcs and friends et the family aio
lcspecttully invited to attend the tuiieial
liom the lesiilenec el Ml. Jacob Elll'iger,
corner et South yiieeu and Vine streets,

(Filday) afternoon at two o'clock.

5' A Dl'r.UVlSERlKXTH.

AN'I K!f SO MKN IVASTEIlTO WOItRw on pike ill Lit it.. Wages. $l.f.O pni thij--.

niiiiial WAUW1CK HOU3K.
iil-.-- il Litit., I'll.

OICKll.l.AKII'.S KKIIISCCA TOIIAUCO
j oulv la cents iier plug at
HAIlTMAN'b VKI.LOW FRONT CIGAIt

blUUK.

AHIlKTISUIH'THEFKlKNnjiHIl'FIBE
o'clock. .1.11. UAUMUAHDNKIt,

ltd 'resident.
THKISR BIYS Tt LKABHWANTKIU I'liluling and carriage black-smithin- g.

Api.lv at
II. NOLI YV. CAUUIAGH WORKS,

a".'tl' I'oi.ot Maikel and Marion hts.

WT 1 SKI-- OUT ItSILT. Kraut ...lout THIS (THUIISDAY)
EVE.MXii, tlie List et the. season. Ilaitholo-mew'- s

Koch ntei Hi ei on iinimjlit dailv at
.IOHN A.SNYOEK'S,

ltd No. 115 ortli Queen Street.
IVANTK- D- WANTED AAi'l'KIONTICe. ii; and IS years et age to

leai ii tiiisiuitliiug. Apply to
U.V31 A. M. KUKIDKR. Litltz.

rpiIK A.XCKI.MOK llttl Cdl.OIC .IflU
I PAINT COMPANY. Tho liusiness el
lnitungand refilling ocluu or mineral paint
heietolore curried on by John Weber aud
Ferdinand Weber, will heieaitur be conduct-
ed by said John eherand M. S. Moore, under
the above name. It

i. (SKNSICMCUINA I'KW DAVSWIl.t.
. rouioi e his liiuor store Horn its piesent

location to No. 30.1 North Queen street, directly
opposite the Northern Market, whore ho will
be pleased to see his ctislomrs and Irlends
until his intended now building a. the old
stand is completed. a5 3td

TVTOTICKlS BBKKHV (1IVKN THAT AN
IN application torn Charter will he made to
l ho Coiut et Common l'leas el Lancaster
county, to incorporalo a number o! citizens ci
Pennsylvania, in an association to be known
us Cornet Rind."

11. F. KSHLKMAN,
a5 3lTh Attorney for Applicants.

1E.1IUV.D.
PREY'S DRUG STORE,

F'rom the corner of North Queen and Orange
streets to
2) EAST ORANGE.CORNEROF CHRISTIAN.

Full stock et Drugs, Medicines, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Tntlnt Waters, etc., always on hand,
and at reasonable prices. Sp.'cial attention
paid to piesciipttons. n.t,B,7,9,ll,U

SOItETHIMIAT.-TIl- K KAR- -
C1HKON1C are simply unconifortahlo
local sensations, piovoeativc or voluntary el-lo- rts

el insalivation to keep the paits elciinsert
inid eomlortable. These efforts are siipplc-liieiit- ed

in some inatancos by frequent use of
thinks, which keep the discomfort in abey-
ance. Throat. KarandEye diseases success-
fully treated by

DRS. II. 1). and M. A. LONGAKER.
Oflice No. 13 East Wain ill street, Lancaster.
CiinsulfntluiHrec.

vy,:i'x KtHMJET

HENRY WARD BEEOHER'S
NEW LECTURE,

" Evolution and Revolution,"
The licst Mr. Rccchcr Ever Gave.

ADMISSION - - - 50 CENTS.
RESERVED SKATS - - - "." CENTS

D'agianiot hall now readv, and tickets Tor
sale at G. L. 1 ON DERSMITH'S UookStore,

No. 4G East King Street.
FULTON OPKKA HOUSE. WEDNESDAY

EVENING, APRIL 11, 1S?3.
u5 4ttl

JOHN 1'. SCHAUM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARUE

LOT OF

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Plumbing and Gasfittiiig, Eooiing

ami pcuiiiig.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
HO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

iol7-y-! LANCASTER, I'A,

IfJSW AJiVEHTISEMENJlfl

rpWO SHALL HASBOHADB HAVANA
1 cigars, clear Havana tillers, for 5 cto., at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

TORE.

K JAMES E. MAKER HAS REMOVEDD ..
Ills office from 2S soutii unirasuwi.

the southeast orner fr DIM II UU ttliU .!."- -

street. mSl-lw- d

7IOB KENT. A LAKUK TWOTOR1
"t nifr Hnnw Nn. 131 North DllkO St--
A ten storv Rrlck wareuousa on imihuu

street, between South Queen and rrince
StreetS A.J.STEINMAN,

)20-tl- lTKixioaNCKR Ofllee.

TT'IKST-cIillS-S CIGARS

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

1IKESS MAK1NU KOUMS. U. Z,
NtW King stieet. Drtss and Cloak inak-li.- "

in the latest styles aud moderate charges.
Satisfaction guaranteed. The patronage of
the Ladles of Lano-iete- r solicited. Cutting
and Fitting a Specialty. MRS. AUTKN.

liiT-l- of New York City.

1KUUKRV FOR SALE.

A

GROCERY STOKI
In a largo manufacturing country town.
House, More, otoro Fixtures anil a full line of
GROCERIES. The whole can be bought lor
less than 2.--

Inn ulre at tno
at-lm- d " INTELLIGENCER " OFFICE.

X FRANK SAYLOJt

HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 43 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
S-- Exactly oppposlUi the Oltl St'nd

oetll-CuulAw-

TEMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN,

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS REMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING SJ0RE
TO

No. 17 WEST KING STREET,

(Next Door to Hull's Ding Stoic, Oppoolto
Cioss KejH Hotel.)

rIMl I!. IIKTC. CHJAItl THK CITY, II A- -
jl vanaor ara fillers, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOllK.

ANKWltOOK. and enlarged edition el
the "Polar and Tiopieal Worlds." liom tliu
pen of Dr. G. Hartwig, president et tin; Heltlel-bei- g

University. aulliorot " Tlio Sea and Its
Living Wonders," ' Tho Hariiionles et Na-
ture," "Tho Suliterianean World, " etc, etc.
The work is editetl by Dr. A. 11. Guernsey,
scientific editor mi thu Aineiieii'i Cvlopedia.
Tho object of tlie work is to give the combined
icsultot all the explorations, lescarches anil
discoveries et travelers ami scientists et
modern times, giv ing a complete tlesciipllon
el man and nature in the Polar and Equator-
ial regions et the globe, embracing a lull and
accurate account el all the ditleront expcdi
tions to the Arctie woiltl, fiom the discovtry
i f Iceland, over 1.000 years nsro down to
and embracing the last expedition et
Charles Francis Hull. together wilh
the iliscoveilos or Humboldt. AgsssU,
Livingstone, DuCJialllu, Wallace, btaulev,
Cameron, Suuler, Orton, Darwin, eta. etc., in
every part of the Tiopieal Win hi, iu South
America, Africa, India. Ceylon, Australia ami
the Islands et the Sea. The whole embellished
with over 250 beautiful llliistiations anil maps,
it will be hard totind a volume so profusely
mid expensively-- illustrated as this. There is
probably no other single book extant In which
can be found the same amount of information
in such convenient Compass and atsueh a low
price. The work will contain over M0 pages,
larc Royal Octavo, printed on snpei line while
paper and substantially bound with double
oakum bnaid sides and spiing buck. This
work will be sold only by subhcuptloii. Agents
are wanted to canvass ter it In every town-
ship in this State anil Maryland. For particu-
lars apply to John Cowan, P. O. Box CJ3.

Raltimokb, Md.

KK'ir.K'iA 1XMEKTS.

"CIULTOIX Ol'KKA UllUSK.

TWO NIGHTS ONL1.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.
APRIL AND 7, 1883.

!r Con
IN CHAS. GAYLOR'S REALISTIC

COMEDY DRAMA,

THETRAMFSDAUGHTER,
Or, Paste and Diamonds,

Supported by the popular comedian. Ciiarlk.i
Kooeiis, and an unsurpassed cast of Met lopoli
t.-- Artists, under thu management et Judson
H. Coiey.

admission :;"i, :' i ir, cents.
RESERVED SEATS- -. 75 CENT.

For sale at Opera iWusc Olllce. at ltd

,ON'r JfOKUliTD
Yon. Archdejicou Kirby's Lecture,
On his '11 years et Missionary lire in the Arctic

regions.
THE MOST INTERESTING AND ENTER-

TAINING LECTURE OF THE SEASON.

To be he'd under the auspices of the
Young Men's Association of St.

John's Free Church.
Chart open lor Reserved Seats at FonDer-smith'- s

bookstore. East King street, WED-
NESDAY, APRI L 4. No extra charge ter Re-
served Seats.

Fulton Opera House. Tuesday, April 10.

iVl Std

.si'juxa aooiis.
p.tLAUC OF rAsllION.

Astricli Brothers, .

PALACE
OF

FASHION,
13 EAST KING STIIEET.

NEW

Spring Goods.
JUST RECEIVED, u Laro ami Elegant

Stock of

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
All tlio latest novelties in HATS and RON- -

N H.T.S, RIBKONS, Jb'EATHERS, SATINS,
ami MILLINERY TRIMUINUS.

TRIMMED HATS AND RONNETS,
.it special low prices. A large anil well-assort- ed

stock et NEW SPUING HOSIERY lor
Ladlts, Gents unit Children. NEW SPRING
GLOVES. All the Spring colors In KID
GLOVES. An Elegant Assortment et

HAMBURG EMEROIDER1ES,
Torchon Laces, Crochet Edgings anil all o'licr
trimmings Luces. Colored bpanlsh Laces.
NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS. Largo Assort-
ment, of HANDKERCHIEFS, TOWELS,
NAPKINS, etc. Our

NEW DEPARTMENTS,
Under the management of M. II. HASH &
SON. Special Bargains In "DRESS GOODS.
We have one of the finest lines et Dress Goods
that can be found at any store In this city and
are ottering some

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
SILKS. Wo sell u better RLACIC SILK at $1.W

a yard than you can buy at any other
place. Striped Ottomans. Dress

Satius, all coiors, at 85c.
a yard.

SPRING COATS. A large assortment at spec-
ial low prices. Wo are the only establishment
lu this city where a lull line of these goods
can be lound.

READY-MAD-E DRESSES,
For Ladies and Children. W e always have a
large ami well-selecte- d stock of these on hand,
employing none but competent drcss-makerd- .

We make a specialty et making updresos
to order, and in every cawi cnaranteo fir
workmanship and style. mWlyii

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY EVEJNlNG. AgRIU 5, 1883
"

HAEPJSBUKG NEWS.

LLUlSLAllVi: 1'liOCEEDINCS TO-DA- Y

Strlktug Hack at the AmI-Frc- o l'nss Sena.
tori Aull Gets In a Ltttlo Kcsu-lutlo-

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
IIarrisrurg, April 3. Iu tbo Seii:ito

to-ila- y Aull oll'oreil the following :

'Whereas, Tbo Seuate of Pennsylva-
nia Laving decided by a vote of a majority
of its members that tbo grautiuj; el free
passes is contrary to the provisions of
the constitution aud criminal in its char-
acter ;

"Therefore, Bo it resolved, that it is the
sense of this body that all its representa-
tives too cousoieutious to cujoy the courtesy
of free travel, should at ouco return their
paste beads to the source from which they
emanated, aud hereafter pay their faro like

Lhoucst men who are disposed to practice
what they preach.

After coiisideiable discussiou, aud the
defeat of a motion to indcfiuately postpone
the resolution it was loferrcd to the com
mitteo ou railroads.

Two hours of the scssiou weio consumed
in the consideration of the fico pipe bill.
A niotiou of Cooper to yo iuto committee
of the whole for the puipose of insetting an
amendment to tax oil transported through
pipe Hues live cents a gallon for every
iifty gallons was defeated, yeas
17, nays 24. Tho following amendments
were iu&eited by unauiinous consent : pro
viding that all pipe lines shall be laid
above flood, Into' or buiicd boucath the
bed iu crossing streams or rivulets ;. pro-
viding that any company layiug
pipes iiuder the provision of this
act . shall be liable for all
damages letulting from leakage
or bie.ikago of pipes and prohib-
iting pipe liuo companies from seiziug
water .streams aud inlets for purposes of
such corporations; providing that pipe
lines crossing laihoads or canals shall be
constructed so as not to iiiterfeio with the
use of the same. No vote was taken on
the bill.

In l ho Uuuse.
Tho bill to exempt Seventh Day baptists

and Jews from the penalities of the act of
1791 was discussed at length in the House;
the first section wa'J defeated by veto of
yca o7, nays 130. This i.s equivalent to
the defeat of the bill.

s::iuou.-- uuakuks.
lneitlBttnc tlio Alleged Corruptlvo I'rac- -

tlces et tlm TextM House I llepre-jeiua-

tlvos.
Al'stin, Texas, April o.A. special

eominittro of the lower biaiichof the
Texas Legislature met hem yesteiday
aftorniwu to investigate the charges of
corruption made by the Texas Silinys
against the House in connection
with the bill proposing the leasing
out of the state convicts for ton years.
Joo Walker, a politician, testified that
one of the lessees had quarters iu a
private building whcio poker was played
by members et the Legislature and the
friends of the lessees. Witness had been
theio fiequently and whisky, cigars, wine,
etc., were fieo. Sometimes one of the
lessees was host, sometimes a member of
the Legislature was master of cetenionics.
Witness mentioned the names of senators
and representatives whom ho had scon
there; ho testified to having olfoied the
propuotorb of the JJenwerntic tilutc.mian
ijjOU if they would cease opposition to the
penitentiary Ieaso bill, llodid not have

a00 of his own, aud was not interested iu
the lease, but he expected the lcsr.sos to
reimburse him soma way.

EUROVEAN tVKMS.
Discovery et n Nltro GSyccrlno iructnry.
Birmingham, Apiil .". The police made

a raid upon a suspected locality in B?dsom
street, Ladywood, and discovered a Fenian
uitro glycci iuo factory iu full operation
theio.

Arrested Willi Dynamic &tult.
Lonuon April 5. English detectives

assisted by members of the Irish secret
service last nignt arrested a man who had
in his possession a quantity of stuff sup-
posed to be dynamite. The arrest is re-

garded as an important one. A chemical
examination of the explosive compound
found upon him is boiug made.

Muro Arrest.
Tholiish police hero have made two

further aricsts iu the suburb of Lambeth
in connection with the man arrosto d last
night. The latter is now said to be an
American. Ncailybalf a ton of uitro
glycol iuo has been seized in London al-

ready.
Tliey YVuu'l ba In mUiuleliililst.

It has been definitely decided that
neither Mr. Paruell nor any of the other
members of the Irish parliamentary party
will attend the convention at Philadelphia.

I'repurlng lor tlio C'jr's Coronation.
Frankfort, April .". A tolegram front

Moscow is pulishcd hero which makes the
startling announcement that a largo mine
has been discovered connecting with the
Kremlin, whore the coronation of the czar
is to take plaeo.

AN A"-UR- Y KAXHBlMS-IiAW- .

Attempting to Shoot Hit Daughter's 11 us- -
IliUUl.

Nkw York, April 5. Michael Hodgers,
of Providence, H. I..was arrested last night
for attempting to shoot his son-in-la-

Kobcit Hilton, whom ho charged
with ruining another daughter of
Itodgcis. The latter told the police
after ho was taken into custody
that it was his intention to kill Hilton.
Iu court today Hilton did not put
in au appcarauco to make a complaint
against his father-in-la- and the latter
was fined $10 for cairyiug a pistol, in do-fau- lt

of which he was sent to the prison
for ten days.

SOUTH AMERICAN INSURRECTION.

A Itaco Haired DreaKlng Out lletwcon
Thousands or Workmen.

Panama, March 27. Severe and con-
tinuous rioting has taken placa along the
line of the canal works, originating in a
lace hatred between the Janiacians
and Carthagoniaus. Sotno twenty of the
former have been massacred and the gov-
ernment finds itself unable to restore
order. Arms are being indiscriminately
purchased, and as no' work is going
ou aud as there aio about eight
thousand men drinking frcoly serious
trouble is anticipated. Tho government
will find itself compelled to keep a strong
police force ou the isthmus, which is being
rapidly overrun by the dregs of all uationr.

LEGISLATIVE AID INVOKED.

A Hill in tlm Albany Senate Likely to
Kil'oct haluil morse.

Albany, N. Y., April 5. A bill was in-

troduced iu the Senate to-da- y

aud immediately ordered to a third
reading to prevent any attempt to
pcrsonato or represent Jesus Christ
the Saviour by any &how, play or
dramatic representation, whether free or
for an admission foe, aud declares a viola-

tion of its provisions a misdemeanor, pun- -

i -- liable by line or imprisonment.

jratul Fire In Tennessee.
Nashville, Tenn., April 5. A negro

cabin at Shelby ville was burned yesterday
and two colored children, who had been
locked in by their mother, wore burned to
death. A Presbyterian church adjouiist;
ivai also bur"?'.!;

A ramlly Burnea to Death.
Albany, N. Y., April 5. John A.

Wilson, his wife and two daughters were
burned to death in a house, three miles
from Hartwick, Otsego county, this morn-
ing. Tho causa of the fire is unknown.

UU Forthe Soutli.
Washington. Vnril 5. President Ar

thur, Secretary Chandler. Mr. Miller of
Kow York, aud Mr. Phillips, the presi-
dent's private secretary, loft here at 11:25
this morning for Jacksonville, Florida.

ISrlg. Uen. Harass Dead.
Washington, April 5. Brig. Uen?

Joseph U Barnes, l,o surgeon general U.
S. A. died hero this morning, of Bright's
disease.

1VEA.Tllt.lt INl'lUATlONS,
Washington, April.5 For the Middle

Atlautio states, warmer partly cloudy
weather, occasional rain, southeast to
southwest winds, lower barometer.

IN A IlltEAM.
A Father Is Tola Where tbo Hotly or III

Drowned Uoj Lies.
The bo:ly of John Pierce, who" was

drowned on February 4, at the time
the Franklin stroet bridge at Titus-vill- e

gave way during the flood, was
found on lho fhti about a mile below

and jift opposite the aid Pierce
homestesd iu cnatigo county. Tho find
ing of tlio briU was tin result of the
dieam of a cu. yinau n'wd Hoover,
who lives at Sunville. In his dream
ho saw the plaeo where the body-wa- s

to ba found, md though ho never re-
membered having seen the plaeo in his
waking nioinonts ho and the boy's
father started out from T.ttisviilo with
the result stated. When found the body
was lying several rods fmn: the beil of Oil
(Jreck, with the head lying down stream
and buried iu the sand at the foot of some
willow brush, with the lower extremities
protruding. When dujr up the face was
found to be bloody, while the clothes re-

mained intact, the overcoat being buttoued
aiouud the throat. Tho limbs were yet
frozen, although some parts of the corpvj
had commenced to mortify.

High r.lceuBeB-ITon.- C.

F. Mauderson, the new United
States senator from Nebraska, claims that
the new high license liquor law of that
state u is the host liquor law in the United
States." Tho license for cities is $1,000 a
year and in small towns $Q0 a year. Bo-fo- re

it went into e fleet Omaha had 1G0

saloons, " and some of them wore pretty
bad," remarks the senator; now the
number has been reduced to 90, a little
more than one half. Whore there wore
1G0 saloons paying $100 per year, the rev-on- uo

they yielded was only 16.000 ; now
the 00 under the law yield $90,000 a year,
and there is no such thing as selling with-
out a licetise, bojairo those who pay dearly
for tbo priviloge take good care to see that
the law is not violated to the detriment of
their business. e

MAltKMS.

I'lilliidolplitn JMnrket.
I'HlLAUati-iili-, A pi II .1 Flour Winters

weak ; Spring.-- lower; biipertlun, 13 'Stftll Z ;
o:ia. $."! T.Vft! '". : I'onn'u Family, $1 87a?.' I.'.

Rye Hour at V".
Wheat dull anil louer; Di-I- . and Pa. Red,

fl IKS1 18; No. 1 Rut and Amber, $1 1'Jfjl 'ii.
Corn iriegulurun.l generally dull.
Oats dtill ami lowi-r- .

Rvo nominal atiHc.
PiavNinus steady.
Laid dull.
Rutter dull mill : I'a. Creamery c.itru,

:il(!S:Wc; Ilrsts, i"Qibc ; Western, ."i)c ; firsts.

Rolls dull ; Pa. and Western, SiQlCc, us to
quality.

Eggs qlilet ; 1'enu'a, i!l: ; Western, ISc.
Clicoso lirm. with good impilrv.
Petroleum Mulct; l(cllnoil,iQ8ijc.
Whisky at $1 20

New York Market.
Nkiv Yoke, April 5. Flour dull ami declin-

ing.
Wheat !4$(i lower and heavy ; speciilaliM)

trading ; No. i! Red, April, $ I 17fil lV4i do
May, $1 18 1!IJ : do.l line. St l'J7jl ).

Corn c lower: Mixed Western spot, U)3
(mc ; do future, Jljjii7,!c.

Oats iiliJic lower ; suite. 5l5Sc: Western,
.r2Q.-i7- c : No. '1 April. riJJSQje; May. 51
51,'ic ; July. 51XQ51XC.

Live Stock Market.
CuicAfio Hogs Receipts, 14.0((1 head ; ship-

ments, j',21.0) head ; buyers holding ott ; mar-
ked ofjl'ia lower ; closing dull , mixed, $7 Hi
Q td; light, 7 107B7 70; skips, $t 50j7.

Cattle Receipts, 5..ri03head ; ihlpiueuts l.'.niO
head; trade dull and prices 10c lower : mar-
ket for shipping Cattle vciy slow and weak:
export orders light ; cliolco to prime, IU 1028
0 00: good tocholi-e- , $."ttnftr, Hi; common to
fair, $3 40(6; buteliei lug stock steady ; com
inon to lair, $i .V1D1 40; good to choice.! 2H
.r ; stockers and leeders steady at $! 155:;o.

Sheep Receipts, 3,:VDI head ; shipments, 1,1)0(1

lalrly active and prices steady : common to
fair, $.1 .W(4 75 : medium to good, (5 23Qi; ;
choice to extra. $ I 25$Ji7ii.

East Liberty (Ji.ttlo Receipt'', U12 head ;
market slow : prime. $ 7j7 ; fair to good,
$r 75fjfi 50 ; common. $t5.

Hogs Receipt h, l iso head : market llrm ;
Philadelphia's $8 2038 25 ; Yorkers, $7 J3
7 80.

Sheep Receipts 1,200 head : market slow ;
prlnio, V WWJfi 7i;fair to good. $5 7525;
common, $1 25g5.

New York.
Slocks li regular and llrm ; Money, fie.

New York Central.... .I2fij
Erlo Railroad........ .IK
Adaii") Express ..12rt
Michigan Central Railroad... ....g.... .. 'J5K
Michig'ic South' rit ICallioad -- Hl
Hliuolu (,1'iitnt! L.tilroul ..117
Cleveland ,V. Kallro'id
Chicigo A. i:rr). Kullioel ::
Pittsburgli A Hi Wayi.n It.iltioi t.... ..i::t
Western Union 1 blcgi.ipu Company . :!
Toledo X Wab.tdi
New Jvi-se- y Central
New lork, Ont'ir.'o.S Western .. 2i;

I'hlladolphia.
Slock sfeinly.

Philadelphia A Krio R. R ... 2fifcJ
iteading Railroad ... 27'
Pennsylvania Railioad
Li'lilgh Valley Railroad ... n4United Companies of New .Iciscy ...IMI
Northern Pact lie....... ... ncx
Northern Pacllie Pinteire. I ... n;j2
Noitheru Central Railroad ... .kjh
Lehigh Navigation Company ... -
Norrlstowu Railroad , ...n
Central Transportation Company.... ... :si
Pittsb'g, Tltusvillo A RiitraloR. R.... ... 15--

Little Schuylkill Railroad ... to

JIATH AXit vAya.

TTATS, CAKS, &c.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ BROS. -

(Old btann.)
Largest, and Rest Assortment ever ottered to

the public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK "ATS, .

French ami English Pull-Over- Soft Felt
Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Ac.

All et every quality and variety. All kinds
of hats made to order.
lhi only Hat Manufactory In the city. Con-

stantly on bund my own manufacture.

JOHN SIDES,"
(SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ A JJRO.)

113-tt- d

1 O TO SWA KIt-r- l

JC Foronoot the best RLACK CASHMERES
at 75 Cents. For one et the best RLACK SILKS
at $1.00. ror TWILLED DERKGE worth 18

Cents at 12K Cents. For Rag Carpets. Floor
and Table For Remnants et Ging-
hams and Seersuckers, go to SWARR'.SNo.
50 North Queen St.

T OCHKK'.S Wl'KS.

A 5c, Package

LOCHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE EGGS THAN ANr

OTHER DVE IN THE MARKET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. L0CHER,

HO, S EAST KING STREET,

! IKCAS'fFK, fM,


